
THE CURE OF DIPHTHERIA. Smoled Out.
Deadwood, Nov. 24. The soldiers haveai-- ccp. op "Q HITDr. E. X. Chapman, of Brooklyn, N.

XX. 1ULCUUU9 itaiu tuiau lib c uwu-- v

other day and asked for something to eat.
He was so thin, he said, that when he had
a pain he couldn't tell whether it was a
stomach-ach- e or a back-ach- e.

TfJj-Th- e piafi vbo never thinks Y:, has 4'scovered an. antidote to the surrounded Keetz' mine, and trader di-

rection of the Sheriff, closed all apart ures
loisonof diphtberia, by Avhich the per

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A rprpy PIAMO, ORGAN bct. fisrLook
Iiali l startling! See,' Organs, 12 stc

$00. Piano only $130, cost $030. Cir. Free.
Daniel F. Uenly, Washington N, ; 4w

01IFJgh and Revolvers. HIustratecMVice
UtJrdO M-- t free Gnat Western Gun
U'vrts, 1'ittstitirg, Pa. r Aw .

3 new vocal A 2 newinstfurocntal pieces PUeet Music
li)c. sjlver r sips. MieJo I'ub. Oo, iliudiebero. Muss.

centaffc of deaths is reduced to less than but two and smoked the miners out with
brimstone. The last one emerged at 10
o'clock last night. -

be just always, and kindly in words and
feelings to all. There are men who lead
humble, unpretentious lives, and who
without making it known to the world
arc daily doing a vast amount of good
among their fellow-me- n.

And, is it strange to say these men lead
very liappy lives aud as a rule successful
lives. Where the unprincipled man niay
enjoy temporary success, sooner or later
he will suffer for his lack of honesty.

one in fifty. Statistics show that the per
centage of recoveries in cases treated un

der the usual practice is about thirteen,

A Noted Divine says -
They arc tcortli their

weight in gold.
READ WHAT HE SAYS:

Dk.Tutt: Dear Sir: For ten year I have beea
a martyr to Dj sjtpp i, Constipation, and Piles. Last

pringr your pt!is were rvcomsncnUcd to me ; I used
tbem (but with lhtlc taith). 1 am now a well ptan,
have rood anclite,diycslioii oerlcct, regular stools,
piles gone, and I hai-- gaiucd forty pounds solid 0esh.
TUcy are worih their weight in gold.

Ret. It. L. SI M t'bON. Louisville, Kj .

Effects of a Gale.
Loxuox, Nov. 24. In consequence ofor eighty-seve- n out of a hundred suffer-

ers succumb to the fell disease.
MAMMOTH OUTFIT TO

BUSINESS LOCAL COLUMN.

DESTROYED BY WORMS. CAN WE
imagine a more horrible death ; Gnawing
- gnawing gnawing night and day until
the vitals are eaten away. Shriner's In-

dian Vermifuge will destroy aud eject
those disgusting creatures from the intes-tiue- s.

Ask for Shriner's Indian

Jailgo 'Fowle passed through town on

Voir. Those who have promised t o pay

sood are advised the time is at hand.
' J!,e rads are getting bad and good loads

a,c baldly possible.
. o

The business men of-- Salisbury, by
will suspend; business on

i,rdav the 29th and observe the day

CllOlDnilV Sti.m..-in.lu- rDiphtheria first appeared in thisj'oun- -
the late gale the works for the new docks
at Liverpool are so damaged, 42 acres ex-

cavation being flooded, that it is feared r Eja ca watch Ifa with first order.trv in 18.18. Dr. Chapman, n laoV, los

several cases, and became distrustful of

There are thousands of ways iu which
Virtue revenges herself upon him. But iu
one way or another he gets his deserts.
There are plenty of criminals around you,
it is true. But they are to be pited, not

that 2700 men will be thrown out of work
for three weeks.the regular Jiiethods. He had been hsing

alcohol in the cure of ship-feve- r, and he
detenninedfthougli contrary to-a- ll rules, Held Under Ba il.

Philadelphia, Nov. 24. Thomas K.imitated. Never believe that what some; iccordance with the ploelamatious of
to try it in. diphtheria. He then tried Deservedly popular. We mean Dr.uo, an uo ; mate m your own person apresident Hayes and Gov. Vance as u

Ten dMir day guaranteed. M. CKON ECS II
& CO., Philadelphia, Pa, or Mij3raukee7Wi-consin- .

iw
ACSNTS WANTED FOR THE

OKK HAYS OF GOD.
A book of marrelons leautyand richness in

thought, style, and lliiitori; facta. Given the
very cream nf Science, making its thrilling
wonders and bright geota household treasures.
EadorteJ by ihe Pi-e- t and Clergy Everywhere.

liA K E CHANCE for Agents. Sales im-

mense. Sample Illustrations. Circular!" ajvl
Terms Fit EE. at once. J. C. McCURDY &
CO., Philada., Pa, 4w

quinia, and found it acted well, but not
standing example of the falsity of "They

Flowers, a Custom House officer, held in
three thousand dollars bail on a charge of
exacting illegal tarriff froin persons arri

JaV of thauksgiving aim prayer. Bull's Cough Syrup for it never fails.
Physicians recommend it. Price only 25so quickly. At last he settled on a combina

all do it."
cents a bottle.tion of the two, alcohol and quinia and with

these remedies, he claims that diphtheria
Mrs. Sarah Auufield, aged alnrnt Go

xp-ir- s died very suddenly it her home in ving on steamers aud pocketing the

tUTPSPiLLS
8ICK HXAS-ACHJ- S.

TUTfsla.LS
CUMM PTBPSPSIA.

TUTPSPILLS
cube ooijsnrjltiou

TOTfTPiLLS
CURE PILE8.

TUTPSPiLLS
AGUE.

Commutation ok Skstexce. Govern
Tnwushin. Sunday week. She had or Vance has commuted the sentence of Dk. C. W. Dexsox's Celkky and Chamis more amenable to treatment than many

common diseases. In an eoidemic, such omile Pills are prepared expressly toAllen Carter, who was sentenced to bejust returned troin church, and was sit

in with her family around her, appa as diphtheria, all arc affected by thg mor cure feick Headache, Xervous Headache,
Low on the List. We think it likely

few of our readers imagine that Nortli Caro-

lina rtanda tywer than 2nd on the Iit of tobac Dyspeptic Headache, Xeuralgia, Xcrvous- -hung at Rockingham, on the 16th to im
prisonment for life in the penitentiary.i., lifciirtl health, and fell from her

Dr. Tult has been en
gufrvtl in the practice of
medicine thirty years, and
fora longlimewasdemoiw
strator ot' anatomy in the
Medical College of Geor-ci- a,

hence persons nsing
his Pitls-bav- e the guaran-
tee that they are prepared
on scientific principles,
and are free from all
quackery.

lie has sncrecded la
rotnt'iniiig in them the

antagonistic
qualities of a strength,
i vg. purgaiiveyanda furi lying ionic,

Their first apparent ef-
fect i;; to increase the ap-
petite Ijy rousing the food
to properly assimilate.
Thus the system is nour-
ished, and by their tonic
action on the dijrestice or-
gans, regular and healthy
evacuations are produced.
The rapidity with which

persons tat cm flesh,
while under the influence
of these pills, ol itself in-

dicates their adaptability
to nourish the body, and
hence their efficacy in cur-
ing nervous debility, mel-
ancholy , dyspepsia, wast-
ing of the muscles, slug,
piahntss of the liver,,
chronic constipation, and'

BO
LA HOE MIXED CARDS with nam,
in caw, Uc. "5 without- - rase, 9c. 80
new fun cards 10c. Outfit 10c. F.

ness aud Sleeplessness, and will cure anyrriii. - - . -

chair a corpse. h . . .11co raieing Mate, let the census of last year case, rrice ou cents, postage iree. nomIu 1865 Carter murdered Bushrod Lilly,
of Stanly county, and fled to Arkansas, shows there are SEVEN mipenor to ub; among by all Druggist. Office, Xo. 10G X. Eutaw

'Scare's Coneert. Owing to cirProf. Street, Baltimore, Md. 4w
WASHBURN & CO., MiddleWo. Mas. 4w

! The only combination ot tlie
CJBJSTnnri'Cl true Jamaica (ilncer with ehfitoe

HnrUIlU O Aromatic-san- French. Brandr.
for' wfjtknis.4. weariness and

.,ct the control ot Plot.
winch are Indiana and Ohio; that latter of
wliich raises nearly twice as much. According
to the U. S. Commissioner report there were

where lie lived for ten years. In 1S;V
upon a requistion of the Governor of this

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE BILIOUS COLIC

bific agent ; but a few only yield to it.
Mature, vigorous persons- - have vitality
enough to resist the disease. Children
and weakly adults are its usual subjects.
Dr. Chapman considers that there is, al-

most always, super-adde- d a local and di-

rect exciting cause, such as defective ex-

ercise, improper diet, dark rooms, damp
houses, imperfect ventilation-an- d poisou- -

kvvk the musical entertainment pro
produced in 187G, the following number of PILLSTUTT'SIn this countr. at 4 o'clock on the morning ot theposed for this week will not transpire asy

riinaHv desired. TheTust one will.be pounds: 4th November. 1S77. ot ilcnlnsrttls. Mr. A. 8. Eakn- -
uakt. tuted b-- J years and S months. He. was a kind

'prostration of the nervous forces
(inability to sleep, coldness of
'the extremities and suspended
circulation, la grateXul boon to
(suffering humanity at ouco
IscxrtlUne, strengthening, and
iiefreshiug. Ask lor sanfohds
'Jamaica ui.nuek. 4w

JAMAICA

StMGER.
Kentucky l8,itoo,ooooffered w (Friday) evening,-un- d father and an affectionate husband.Vinrlnla

CUSS KIDNEY COM-
PLAINT.

TUTPSPILLS
Ctms TORPID LIVER

the next, on Monday evening.
4,HI0,K0
43,245,000
32,2(X,000
2i,oK),0H The following note was nicked up on theGreat pains have been taken to arrange

superior musical treat, and thefor a very ... 11 ! . . !

Missouri
Tennessee
Ohio
Maryland
Indlina
Xorth Carolina
Pennsylvania

street yesterday, cau be had Ly calling at this21,5(10,000
16,500,000

State, he was brought back. At the Fall
term, 1876, of Richmond court he was
convicted and sentenced to be hanged.
An appeal was taken to the Supreme
Court, which sustained the judgment of
the lower court. At the Spring term 1877,
of Richmond court he was resentenced to
be hung on the 31st of August. On the 28th
of August he was reprieved until October
12th. On the 5th of October he was agaiu
reprieved until the 16th of the present
month. The feeling in this section by

ous sewer pipes, etc. To such "agencies
the strongest constitution will soon suc-

cumb. The blood being deteriorated, its
crisis is impaired aud its vitality lowered;
and then the sympathetic nerves, failing

office :
Send for Reduced Price List of

Mysore xiAivrxLsXisr
16,2J5,000,.l,lic. will do well to reeognize una vi imparting health and strength to the system. Sold

everywhere. Office, 35 Mu ray Street, New York.Dear Josh : Please come home. We need13,200,000
11,000.000Illinois. you very much, as seveial sad accidents havefort"

to please by a generous support.
, o-- CABINET OIWANS.Other States Finaller amounts; though little befallen us. John sprained his ankle badly

and Sarah's frosted feel are troubling her. MyConnecticut raises nearly half as much as NEW AND SPLENDID STYLES; PRICES
REDUCED $10 to $50. EACH, THIScorns are increasing in number and aeventyXorth Carolina. And which Slate yields the

and the knots on our mule's back are growing MONTH, (Nov. 1877). Addiess, MASON &
lowest average per acre? Xorih Carolina larger. Uncle Dick is laid up with the Kheu

TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE.
Gray Hair can be changed to a

rlcwy black by a staple application of
Dt.Tutt's Hair Dye. It acts like magic,
and is warranted as harmless as water.
Price $1.00. Officers Murray St., N. Y.

11 ji " 1

HAMLIN ORGAN CO., Doton, Ntw York.,
Hei 550 lbs. contrasts tUrcngly with 1,640 lbs malism.so do come home, and bring a bottle ofa great many is that Carter should have or Chicago. ;4w.

Coussens' Lightning Liniment, which is sueper acre in Massachusetts, and 1,380 lbs. insuffered the sentence of the court. P. D.
Herald. u3Pennsylvania. But it beautifully illustrated cessfully used by our neighbors, for each of the

above afflictions. You can buy it at any drug

NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.

Tlie North Carolina Conference of M.

E. Church South convened in the Mcth-inli- st

Church in this city, at !H o'clock, a.
2S'th. -m., Nov,

Bishop D. S. Doggett, the President,
zoa account of railroads missing connec-

tion, was absent.
Rev. I). R. Rruton, Presiding Elder of

Salisbury District, called the House to

the profit of skilled culture. Pennsylvania, for
The Cape Fear and Yadkin. instance, on 9f56o acres raises nearly as much

store for 50 centa a boltle.
40:3m. Mary.

For sale at Dr. Trantharo's Drug Store.as North Carolina on 29,500 acres; and Indiana Those tehine Relief ami Cure for KuPlURE

to receive due stimulus, waver in their
efforts to carry" oii the animal functions.

"All local treatment," he says, "is worse
tlmu useless. It exhausts the nerve force
and induces greater injection of the blood
vessels, thus favoring the exudation.

"Alcohol neutralizes the diphtheritic
poison, sets free the nerves of animal life,
subdues the fever aud inflammation, de-

stroys the pabulum that sustains the
membrane, cuts short tlie disease,
conquers its sequela?, and shieldsother
members of the family from an attack.
Upon the subsidence rf the fever, as is
usually the case iir from twenty-fou- r to
thirty-si- x hours, a prurulent secretion be-

gins to loosen the membrane, and soon,
thereafter, to detach it in flaky, ragged

shn:i!,l consult Dr. J. A. SHERMAN, 2oSon 22,000 acres actually beats us.
lJi:ulav, New York.Ask Yourself These QuestionsWe think, however, the Commissioners

to our Slate. There are eml lOet.s. for his new hook with l'hoto- -
A re yon a despondent sufferer from Sick Head

;encsse of LkuI tsisea before anil
ache. Habitual Uosti veness. ralpitalloii or the

"
tens of thousands of pounds used by the pro after euro. Kcwaro of cheats who iiretcnd toHeart? Have you Dizziness of the Head? L

furnish I)r. Siurman's treatment.ducer and not reported. All over Western
vour Nervous !5 stem depressed : Loes your

One of these fellows, a gennnn clerk, now
R ood circulate badlv f Have you a cough.'
Low Spirits? Coining up of die food after eat

Prom the Wilmington Democrat.
We are the special advocate of any pro-

ject which will build up aud enrich Xorth
Carolina, and increase her influence iu
the great family of States. That she may
become wealthy and influential, it is ab-

solutely necessary that her seaports and
centres of trade shall be fostered, aud
their facilities iucreased. There can be
no great State, with commanding influ-

ence, which has no city of wealth and popu-

lation. Xo town or seaport-ca- grow into
a ijreat city unless it is linked to the inte

Cilhn mniseli lr. i . it. 1 remjuen. is mulct-
ed on complaint of Dr. S. and aw-ait- trial for

North Carolina one timls the highland farmers

using dried ''natural leaf," grown in patche on

'new grounds' for home consumption. Farmer

and Mechanic. ,

ini ?"$:;., &e. All of these and much more
forgery and embezzlement. 4w,

are the diiect results of Dyspepsia, Liver Com

What is Queen's Delight

Read fixe ilnswer
It is a plant that prow? in the South, nnfl is spe-

cially adapted to the cure 01 diicujs ol that climate.
11

'NATURE'S own remedy,
Bntering at once into the blood, expelling all scrof-
ulous, syphilitic, and rheumatic affections. Alone,
it it a searching alterative, but when combined with)
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it forms

Sr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla
and Queen's Delight,

The most powerful blood purifier known to medical
science for the cur of old ulcers, diseased joints, foul
discharges from the ears and nostrils, abscesses, skin
diseases, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects of
ecret practices, disordered liver and spleen. Its use

strengthens the nervous system, imparts a fair com-
plexion, and builds up the body with

C HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
As an antidote to syphilitic poison it is strongly

recommended. Hundreds of cases of the worst type
have been radically cured by it. Being purely veg-
etable its continued use wilf do no harm. The best
time to take it is during the summer and fall ; and

olaint and Indigestion. (J KEEN S AUGUST

Flower is now acknowledged by all Druggist
fragments. This process may take place,

order, and Rev. Win. Closs, I). D., opened
the Conference with religious services.

The roll-ca- ll allowed- that almost all the
members of this large boxly of ministers
ami Itivmfcji were present.

An election was held, by ballot, for a
"President, whjfh resulted in the eleclion

of Rev. Wm. Closs, 1). D. ,
Rev. B. Craven, J, D., was elected Sec-

retary. -

f

The sad announcement was made of
tlie death of Bishop E. M. Marvin, l). 1).,
L. L. D., of St. Louis, Mo., who was one
of the ablest and most eminent luudera of
the Methodist Church, South.

to be a positive cure. 2,400,000 bottles were
given away in ihe U. S. through Druggists to

AGENTS
WANTED!!

FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

VIL30M SEWING MACHINE CO.

and recovery be possible, even when the
larvnx and trachea are implicated. The the iteople as a tn.il. I wo doses will atisty

any ierson of quality in curing
all forms of Indigestion. Sample bottles 10
cts. Resrular size 75 cts. Sold by all first

JAILED FOli MURDER.
From the Concord Sun.

Van Blair, a negro man from Ilocky River
township, was brought to town Sunday and
committed to jail, on charge of the murder of

a white man named Russel Hauler, the day

previous. The circumstances of the killing as

we learn them as follows: Saturday. Hagbr
was returning from Charlotte ami overtook

829 Broadway, New York City ;class Druggists in U. S.

rior by navagable water communication,
or is the terminus or centre of a railroad
system. It is impossible to make any
city iu Xorth Carolina such railroad ter-

minus aud centre now, and Wilmington

Chicago, 111. : Ntw Orleans, La.;
or iSjhi Francisco. Cal.4w

How and Then.
It 1 oniv r!w and then that such men as

membrane is seldom renewed, when this
secretion is maintained by a steady use
of the: remedy. Alcohol is a& antagonistic
to diphtheria as belladonna to opium, or
quinia. to malaria. Like any other anti-
dote, it must be given promptly at the
outset, or otherwise its potency will be
lessened, perhaps lost altogether.

"Alcohol does not act as a stimulant,
nor induco any of its ordinary effects.
Enough may be given, to cause profound

The reporters of newspapers were ili'j 1 U Minstead of debility, Iteadacne, lever ana ague, you... . . . ... r . . i 1 1 jis the only seaport thaj can command the win enioy roousi neaim. acua dt ii uruggisis.Blair, the negro, with whom he became involv lion. Alex. H Stephens, Ex-Go- Smith and
Kx-Go- v. Biown ol'Ua., endorse a medicine fur
he thro:it and liin's. and when thev do it is

Price, i.oo. Office, 35 Murray Street, New xork.
ed in a quarrel. Picking np a rock, ! knock-

ed the negro from his mule and ''made at him"
HABIT CURED.

A Certaia ani Snre Tinre.nrettv "ood evidence that tlie remedy must be I In eiiiinuiMtins: the ills which flesh is heir

navagable water communication. She has
a river navagable to Fayetteville now.

That navagation as we showed last week,
can be extended through the entire State

mod "for the cure of cons'is. colds and luv.-- ' af-- to. euch as Indigestion. Heartburn, Sick Headwith an razor. The negro had also picked uj
a rock ami this he hurled with an unerring: I'ee.tioiis. Thev recommend thetil.oitE Flow- - ache. Sour Stomach, Nervous Debility, Chills,

vited to take seats within the bar of 'the
Conference.

The hour of meeting w as iixed at !J
o'clock in the morning, and adjourninir
at H in the evening.

Rev. H. T. Hudson fuoVed that u com-

mittee be appointed to take into consid-

eration tlie propriety f meuioi-iuliziit- tho

.1 . . I . I 't. 1 r f ... 1. . C, 1 I. I
Large Reduction in Prices. A trial bottle Tree.
Mrs. J. A .'DROLLING EE, La Porte, Indiana.'
Box 1038. (Formerly Mrs. Dr. S. BfCollins.)

t:n Uo'J'JII fiiYKLi, anu liietr tesumouiais aje iorpiu xc., wnai u wuiiiuu wn.in.
aim at Hauler's held, indicting a mortal wound

1 :e ten i;ent Piininle botl Ifcintoxication in health, and yet there exists
Ulair was arrested and carried to jati to await (;u,be Flower Svrnp. for nale by 1 heo. . 1)V iisinn Porlaline, or 1 abler'H V egeiauie

to the very, foot of the mountains, by the
State cutting a canal from the Cape Fear,
at Fayetteville, trj the Yadkin river. If
the State will 'put the"convicts upon the
work and complete it, in less than a de

is trial for man-slaught- llagltr was car- - Kluttz. A sample battle relieves the worst Liver Powder, which can be had of any Urug-no signs of excitement or odor in the

Quinia is all efticient alloy to alcohol.
cougli and will cure sore throat, iieguiar .size lor uU cents. It estaonsnes a permanently

General Conference to divide the State of bottles, fifty tloses,
lied home where he died Sunday at 11 o'clock.

THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

healthy action, and its operation is mild and
etrective. Use Portaline, or Ta bier's Vegeta-
ble Liver powder. For sale at II. T. Traa-tham'- s

Drug Store.

COHSUmPTIOH CURED.
An physicmn, retired from practic', faariiiK

J Ml Kast ladrn nnt lonary tb formula, of a
eirnpln v(fetii'ulu rensetiy for epwxly uiid permi.r.ipnt
cure .if eonmiuptiuu ,bronrkiii, ei.aiA, a hma, and all
throat and lung affections ; iilno a rure for iwrvotis

nnd all nrvon oompliiintH. aftr having UwU--

its i iirative powers in thousands of casa. has felt it hia
dntv fo imk it known to hia atinVrinij fellowa. A ctu-et- wi

by a drf;re to reliovohuroan Buffering. 1 will send
fr. to nil whodeire it.tllii recipe in Oonuan, French,
t,r ' n 'lih. with f' " directions. Addrw,wth rtmup,

'V. W.SHaAlJfi26 Power's litockJlocheaterN. If.

NOTICE. DISSOLUTION.
cade from its completion the population of

Wilmington will quadruple, and her bus-

iness increase ten fold, aud Xorth Caroli
The copnTittuersliip heretofore existingFrom the Christian Advocate, officially

niildishctl sit New York, we "learn the
A Very Good Reason.

The reason why onlv one sample bottle of

It energizes the ganglionic limou sys-

tem, and thus enables the organism to
ri"ht itself and resume its function.

Dr. Chapman sustains his position by
citing numerous cases. in which his treat-
ment was successful. He states that, in
his long experience, he only knew of one
case where a drunkard had diphtheria.

na will take the position among her sisters iiiwiiM' the mime and stvle or !.. A.
following items of interest fov the year Mm phv is this ilav dissolved ly mutual Meukkl's II epatine for the Liver will be Fold

All those liulebted to satl nrni to the same person, lor ten cenis, Dy our orng--
1 r . " consent.

to which her climate and the variety and
exceeding richness of her resources so

eminently entitle her. The work to which ...hi i.l T ist Theo. F. Kluttz is because ol the enormous, i 1 hire ventiestett to can ana seme, anil tnos'5

North Carolina into two Annual Confer-ene'es- .-

The present conference has grown to
pue'h a lauge size that it is the general
conviction that it ought to be divided into
two missions.

Rev. J. Runvple of the Presbyterian
church was introduced to the Conference
and invited to take a seat with the Con-

ference. ' "

It was ordered that the Conference pro-

ceed to examination of character with
opeii doors.

The committee on applications for ad

pvni nsp nf imnortinsr the Henatine into thi.--... -- .v . - , t Dissent t hem lor tay-
. . . . mi ..we advert would be worth more to the conntry ; but as there are fifty doses in thedargeterences in, oeing an increase 01 lour. meut. Either one ot the mm win signrile generally gives the alehohol in the

size bottles, it seems two cents per uoseiscneapItinerant meachers 11.256. showing an in limiitlntiou.form of whiskev. Scientific American. OMPANIONX: . I J I T.,,nl i..olii 1" Ji. .A. Alt. Ill 111.
State than every other work of internal
improvement within her borders, because
it would develop the resources of a large

--No. 5:'2t."THEY ALL DO IT.'' total preachers 2;J,Sao, increase U0. Lay Salisbury, .. C, Nov. ie.
enough afterall for a medicine that cures uys-pevsi- a

and liver complaint. All who have not
had a sample bottle are entitled to one for ten
cents at Theo. F. Kluttz'a Drug store. Three
doses relieves any case of dyspepsia, constipa

nienibers in full connection l,4il,00b, m- - A WEEKLY PAPER FOR
"vVI .i"portion of her territory, giving the cheap- -

cretise 4d,012. Lay members on probaThere are few books that comprise A NSW DEPARTURE.
tion, indigestion or liver compiatni, in ine ;young peopletion 200,2Si total lay members'!. 6 3,28,

increase 21,770. Deaths of members 10,- - world. Regular size bottles, titty doses, nw.as much vicious teaomng wiuuu a space
of four or five hundred pages as is con

724. Baptisms of adults, 70,540, children NEW
est transportation possible to tho Whole
northwestern portion of the State, and
bringing the produce to her own seaport
city, enrich herself, and add to her own im-

portance and influence. We hope the next
Legislature will look iuto the matter and

AND THE
;iv50.202 total Ei2.8;J2. Church edilices POST OFFICE DIRECTORY.tained iu this little phrase, "tliey all do

it," which has been placarded on the bill-

boards, and called iuto the ears of the
10.000, increase 233. Parsonages 5,834, in- -

FAMILYthe following directoFor the benefit of the publicreaMi 122. The totiil present valuation rs city is DubHshetl:rv ol the Post office I thof church edifices and parsonages is.0,- -
ONLY FOR CASH OR BARTER.

NO CREDIT.
Two malls north of Klchmond, Ya.,per day.

208,920. Dming the year 140 preacherspublic for some time past. This is the
one sentence which takes the courage located and J 10 died, lhe Methodist

First opens, 11.30 A. M. Closes 7.00 1'. M.
Second opens coo P. M. .oo "
South'n mall opens 7.00 A.M. " 5.oo
ivMrfl 3co l M. " lo.in A. M.

inaugurate measures for its accomplish-

ment, if it is practicable, as we fully be-

lieve it is.
Episcopal Church has lost by death durcompletely out of youth, searing their Th subscriber is now receiving a Stock of
ing tire last ten years an aggregate ofconsciences as with a red hot iron, and But one mail a day east of Greensboro to Kalehrh

and other points eastward which closes at7.j P. M.General Merchandise, which he will sell for
cash or barter, at such prices as will uit the1 0,650 lay members. But one uuul a day to poinis ueuveeu ouuoyuij

mission on: trial was called, and the fol-

lowing were admitted to the Conference
on trial iuto the travelling ministry:
Revs. A. P. Tyre, Ncrious Col train, J. C.

Rowe, W7P. llpCrkle, P. L. Groom, T.
J. Browning, J. If. Cordou.

- The traveling elders passed their char-

acters in the due form.
o

APaper for Young Peopl- e- The Youths
Companion of Boston employs the same
frritcrs as 'the best English aud American

jnagaziues, and no other publication for
the faqiily furnishes so much entertain-
ment and instruction of a superior order
for so low a price. Among its contribu-
tes are Dinah Muloeh Craik, Miss Yonge,
J. T. Trowbridge, Louisa M. Alcott,
Henry W. Longfellow, Wuu Culleu Bry- -

times. He invites the public to call and ex- - and Richmond, Va., which closes at s.oo P. M.

amine. He will also buy Cotton, Flour, SKfflWheat, Corn, and country produce generally. y.,av aui n".turnlt- .- the ff.uowinjr days.
HOW THE DEACON LOST HIS

MONEY.

Good Faumixg. Col. V. E. Hill, of
Faisou township, has made with six plows
and twelve hands, :3tK) barrels of eoru and
1X),000 jiouiids of seed cotton, and peas
and potatoes sufficient to fatten 0,000 lbs.

permitting despair to carry them off bold-

ly iuto the depths of crime.
"Oh, they all do it : why should not

you?" That is the suggestion. "That
man there lies and cheats, and will com-

mit nnv crime which the law does not

Two mails a week to Alln-inarl- e awl nuier pinmRovden House, Nov. 20, 1877
on tills route. I.ea-ini- on Sunday atid iliUi.sU:iJ'S. W. COLE.There are yet living a few people who 5:tf.

It aims to be a favorite in every family
looked for eagerly by the young folks, and read
with interewt bv the older. lis purpose ia to
interest while It anilities; tQbe judicious, prac-
tical, sensible, and to have really permanent
worth, while it attract for the hour.

It is handsomely illiirti alcd, and ha? for con-

tributors some ol ihe nm--l attractive writers in
the country. Among tjliese are :

J. T. Trowbridge, 1 inah Muloeh Craik,
James T. Fields. J. D. Wliittier,
Kebecca II. Davis, Louie C. Moulton,
Mrs. A. 1 1. Leonowens, '. V.Stephens,
EdwardTverett Hale, Harriet 1. Spoflbrd,
Wm. Cullen Bryant, A. T. D. Whitney,

Louisa M. A.lcoit.

Its reading is adnjted to old and yotmjr; is
verv coniprelienKi ve in its character. It give

and the follow inir days.
,,.. t,m11 :. : i.) .larkson Hill and other iKlritdo not know of the ways of this wicked

on this route. Le tvii'.g .Mondr.y und returai:ig next
.1 i 'of pork. This crop alter paying lor all world. Deacon of our county is

One mall a week to Mnoresvllle and lnteniiedlriteone ot tuese. euuesuay, waucienng nolnts. Arrivlusr at 12 31., anu icawisg i.commercial fertilizers used, will leave the
corn, fodder, ork and sixty bales of cot about the circus tent in a iaze of stupe

fvinir reflections, his ear caught the gold line mall a wees 10 --mi. ennui mm "i

make dangerous. So it is with all of
them. There is no use in your trying-to- '

be differeiit from the other people." Such
is the way the temptation comes to the
young man thrown on the world with lit

ton clear. Very line aud hard to excell. beavlasr Saturday at 7 A. .M.,ana returning at o hame

Wilininyton Democrat. n words of the "gift man." The go oiilee I'ours tor delivering malls from T.sn A. M., to
1 p V andii-o- 1.30 1'. M.,toc.wI'.M. Sunday oirice
hours troin 7 A. M., to t A. M. From 11.so A. M., todeacon was attracted to the spot and here

Catawba Items. No town in the State. ant, John G. Whittier, and nearly fifty of
12 M., and from c r. m. u b.o i . m.s his tale :tle knowledge of its ways, and perhaps

shielded by the loose training of an over- - Mone.v DruiTs lnsue-- aiw ijui.i, uuu ictn-i-

tered r.-o-m t A. M. toll'. M.
w"Well, I saw him put the sixty dollarsaffords better facilities for manufacturing

establishments than Hickory, with its UA ID I.. liltl c, i . .li.fond mother. "Peopla are grossly im
r , the best story-writer- s. For judicious ed-

iting, select and popular contributors, and
uprightly, entertaining reading, it has no
superior among the Youth's'publicatious,

u a envelope, and laj-- it in the pile. I
moral it rs said." Even temperance ad

Stories of Adventure, Stories of Home and
Letters of Travel, School Life,
Kditorials upon Current Talef, Poetry,

Topics, Selections for Decla- -

Historical Articles, inaiioo,
Biograph'l Sketchen, Anecdotes, Pjizzles,
IteligiouB Article, Facts and Incidents.

Snlwcriplion Price, $1 75. Specimen copies
sent free. Please mention in what paper you

was sure ot it. i reaciieu ior my pocwet
vocates get drunk iu private : church dea

abundant supply of fuel and water. It is
also one of the best points iu North Caro-

lina for manufacturing tobacco.
book and handed him three $10 bills, the

Corrected by J. it. Kxox & Coj-Noveinb- cr,

28, 1877.
cons swindle Sayings Banks ; all you see
of morality is but a surface show. Be price asked for a pick at the pile, keeping

Mr. Daniel Kahili, a worthy fanner on
lOit&lOJCottox dulL Middlings,my eye on the particular envelope all the

time. After I planked dowu my money,South Fork, raised this year 1001 bushels 11.. 41.'.low do
stains

read this advertisement.

FSZLR? IVSASOIff & CO.,
6:4w. 41 Temple PlacerBoston.

he told me to "draw away." Aii : youof corn, J 13 bushels of Wheat and other
farm products iu proportion aud did all Bacon, county, hog roundwicked circus man, I'll teach you a lesson

(i

20(&25
10this with only one horse. Piedmont Press. this time,' I thought as I drew the covet Butteu

Eggs
Chickens per dozer.ed envelope from the pile, opened it, and

neath "there is concealed wickedness. You
will find you musLfollow the njultitude;"
and the youth with the pleasure of the
world thus held up before his glowing
imagination, .and full of bodily health,
plunges forthwith info what he believes
to be "the world."

-- If the devil had concentrated all his
cunning during the centuries which have
elapsed since his ejection from Paradise,
hel-oul- not have produced a more pow

Penitentiarg Itecerd. Sheriff Waggoner, great Jerusalem ! uot a cent in it. The
boys cried out, "sold agin old 'uu aud got

40') 45
00

i.oo a i.ilfft1HS ATTRACTION
Corn new
Meat, moderate demand at
WiiE.vr-r-iroo- d demand at

of Rowan county, reported to the Auditor
yesterday that he had conveyed to the the tin" but the loss of my :J0.00 made

me too despondent to enjoy the joke." BELL9head of the Western North Carolina Kail AT

Gallows, Claim Yoi n Owx. At the
close of the war, when the negroes and
Radicals took possession of the State, they
at ouce tore dowu the whipping post, in-

terdicted it by military authority, and
with great solemnity in convention ex-pugn- ed

it from the statutes as a "relic of
barbarism.'" But they overlooked the
fact that the gibbet was much older in
barbaric annals than the pillory. We ac-cou- nt

for this upon some twinges of con-

science, and a rememberance of deeds
that merited a "hugging of the widow.'1

This is what troubled tlie hit terday Saints
auotit the fact and instigated its immedi-
ate demolition. They could not bear to
look upon this inexorable arm of justice,
for - '

."None ever felt the haltei draw
Vfth a good opinion of the law,"

t'ad $ jujlty conscience needs uo accus-
er," you ,kiu3W. ..."

roiid seven convicts, convicted at the late Another citizen of our county lost 40.

:j.OO

To
7.r.

3.;
50

term of the-- Superior Court for his county 00 at the same game. Directly alter los The Jeweler of Salisbury.
for terms ranging from two to tire years.

Flouk market stocked best faff!
supc-r- .

Potatoes, Iuisii
Oxioxs no demand
Laud
Hay
Oats
IJekswax
Tai.low
Ulackkekkies

erful-argumen- t with which toconquor the
soul of man thanlhis. 'Thev all do it." THE BEST AND LARGEST --STOCK CF

ing this sum, lie was so infatuated with
the game, that he tried to borrow $100.-0- 0

to trv his luck again. Fortunately noBank of Statesville. At the late termBut young man, listen, That sentence IT) ntit m mm WAmniof the Superior Court for this county, twois a lie ; as base aud foul a lie as ever was III V
one had that sum to lend him. People

issues were tried, involving the existence iiiunijoconceived in the mind of man or devil Lwho are so easily mislead as to try and 40of the Rank of Statesville as a corpora pi'I.es, dried -Thev 7t7 "all do it." There are thous
Sugarands upou thousands of good, pure meu beat a sharper at his own game, have no

sympathy from us. A moral these victims
have learned is that it is a bad policy to

PRErAr.Ei) for Immediate U&e.

2aT7:pearl"st.,:new YORK- -

From the thfrnmnihof ptoeAovr of our PBE-PARE- D

PAINTS, we have yet to Lear the
first Complaint. The reason is apparent. Cur

tion, both of which were decided adverse
ly ly Judge Cloud, and appeals taken
The ruling was that the Bank aud its as.

and women in this world, bad as it may
seem, who are leading upright lives. release a bird from the hand to catch a Simonton Female College.

Statesville, I5T. C.
The Fall Tena Opens Aug. 29, 1877.

sets was part V"d parcel of Mr. Simonton'sThey believe in God, aud in the commandsIu the rejuoyal of the pillory it left bird in the busb.-Conc- ord Sun. paint have stood the test of years, where all
estate, the provisions of the charter never

JEWELRY
CLUSTER DIAMOND AND 18K EN-

GAGEMENT RINGS,

Holiday and Bridal

PRESENTS.
No charze will be made for engraving any

of virtue, and are goiug along with the hap
piest results to themselves andtheirneigh Board and English tuition, $8o.00 per seshaving been complied with to make it an

sion of twentv weeks. Calabpue and circular

'; double service for the. gibbet, and well
has it peiformed its WPik for the last

, ninety days, there having been seventeen
executions within the last three months

bors. There are men who do not think incorporation,
with full particulars, on application.

Address MRS. E. N. GRANT,In the case of Sossaman vs. the Pamlico

other jxunlx Mxt bul in uuranuiiy J heir
covering. capacity, being greater than any othtr
paii.t, presents a practical id itiuf eco&y. Our
paints are guaranteed in every pamcular,-r-lb- e

consumer assuming no nVt wbsU ver, ase will
re-pai- any building on whic h iwir paints do not
prove satisfactory; allowing a choue OtEngliidj
15. B. White Lead, or any other paint inline.

thai they are put iuto this world to grati
41:Cnis. Principal.Fire Insurance Company, the plaintitFsfy thpjr own base appetites, but to be trueand fifteen of them Radicals. "Gallows

counsel submitted to ft won-sui- t. A henau4 a"d highnnnded men. There
... - iiy

, Positively ihe Last Notice.claim qur own,1' rightsmart pickings for
you in the Carolina's yet. 7iVi7. Observer. article of silverware purchased. All Watch &

Leprosy in New York.

The New York Sunday Mercury has a
story to the effect that leprosy has been
imported into that city by Chinese arriv-

ing from California. A reporter of that
paper says that he saw a, Chinaman
in a Baxter street tenement house slowly

dying from leprosy, and at the Chinese
hospital two children of Irish-Chine- se

birth suffering from the same disease.

the case came up for trial the attorneys
for the Insurance Company claimed that FOR sai.?; T z

.JvLU'iTZ balistinrv.K. (i
arc pien who would disdain to tell a lie.
There are men who would disdain to be
accessory tq a woman's fall. There are

Clock work faithfully repaired as low as the
lowest and warranted. ) T. F

All peicons indebted to me, either by note
or account, roust call andettle by lhe lsl day
of November. 1S77. All failing to comply.the policy had been voided because theA cheap vinegar consists of 25 gallons of N. B. Any article of Jewelry sold by me in

the last three yeari-i- f found not as representedstock of goods had been mortgaged to anmen who would disdain to take an adwarm rain water with 4 gallons of molasses
NOV,' IS THE TIME TO SL RFC EIRE

FOR THS WATCHMAN- -
will, after that date, find the same in the hands
of an officer for collection.

ol;3t W. SMITH DEAL.other party. The court concurred in thisnd 1 gallon of yeast. The mixture can be vantage in trade, orjlo any other selfish i can be returned and money will be rt Ini.ded.,
1 22:1 y B. A. 3ELL.used after it has been allowed to ferment. opinion. StatcsviUe A nerican.mean action. There are men who try to


